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CHINA HURTS THE li.MiliET

Diatarbed Conditions in the Celestial Empire
RtflicUd on Wall Street,

COMMERCIAL INTEREST IS PARAMOUNT

Co ( i ii mill Iron Men Cannot Airoril to
ItriMik mi i:cliiMlonUt I'ollcy

Nor Tolernte Any IIuhnIiiu
Monopoly.

NEW YORK, Juno 10. (Special.) floury
Clows, head of tho bunking li uno of Henry
Clows & Co., writes of tho situation in Wall
street:

The stork market Just now Is under tlio
Inlluence of u variety of cotillUtlng cir-
cumstances, noniu stimulating and somo de-

pressing. A now factor lias 4een lnje tod
into the situation which cannot be Ignored
nnd that Is the outbreak In Clilna with nil
Us disturbing possibilities. Chinese hatted
of "foreign devils," the lack of n strong
central government In China, tho tlcslro of
IliiHila to take exclusive advantage of that
weakness, tho nmhltlon of Japan for re-
venue upon Hiissla and tho Jealously of tho
other great powers regarding tho futviro of
China render the situation highly complex
nnd damsel our. No ono can forecast tho
nsult or such t:iposlng foreoH, China
seems like u huge Jellyllsh, Incnpahlo of re-
sistance or coherence. Her only safety lies
In appealing to those powers wlili h seek not
territory but commercial development and
stable- - Independent government for China.
Hut who can make such an appeal If tho
empress dowager Is controlled by the strong

sympathies with which she Is
Ktnemlly credited? American Interests In
the future of China nre far greater than Is
popularly supposed, for thero Is no section
of the wot Id which offers markets for
.American goods and Holds for American en-
terprise so promising us China. Our

iron and cdtton manufacturers are
fully alive to the potentialities of tho China
inaiket and the administration at Washing-
ton should lie cucourngoil In taking u strong
position In regard to American interests In
that part of the world. We do not want an
Inch of Chinese territory, hut wo do de-
mand tho same oppoitunltles for trading
and enterprise that any other nation pos-
sesses. We cannot Idly submit to any

awllclcs and fortunately our
n wly acptlted stronghold In tho Philip-
pines gives us an Important vantage point
In future negotiations.

Should any serious disturbances nrlso on
this account the European money markets
may be adversely directed und this would
temporarily depress our local market. It la
unlikely, however, that such events 'would
cause any permanent depression. Should
war occur It Is not probable that this coun-
try would take any very serious part and It
Is worth remembering that within tho last
few years three Important wars have como
und gone with much less effect upon the so.
curlty markets than expected, our market
Is now freed from the uncertainty of tho
Transvaal war und this Is n favorable
fuetur.

Tho homo situation, though not without
Its drawbacks, Is far from unsatisfactory.
Trade Is settling down to more normal pro-
portions nnd the process of readjustment
causes complaint In some quartets. Hut
business conditions as n whole nre sound
nnd when prices reach a reasonable level
anil production Is carried on with some re-
gard to demand wo may expect a resump-
tion of satisfactory conditions not a repe-
tition of last year's "boom." which would
'bo a calamity In disguise and not a blessing.
It Is (ulto likely that speculative condi-
tions will be more or less deferred untilnfter elections, the effect of which, how-
ever, upon legitimate trade Is much less
than generally supposed. An important
factor also Is tho crop situation. Continued
drouth In portions of the Northwest seemsto have caused considerable damago to
wheat, but it Is altogether too soon to for-
mulate any opinions on the crops as awhole; there is room for compensation in
one district for damago in another, or forn larger yield In ono crop to offset thoshortage In another. So no very serious at-
tention need bo paid to sensntlonnl damagereports yet. Itallroad earnings continuevery satisfactory, making handsome gainsover the high returns or n year ago. TheIndustrials have been neglected and specu-
lation In these has fortunately been so re-
stricted that they do not form tho menacethat was oneo reared. The public has beenniorslstcntly wnrned ugalnst dealing In theseby commission houses and bankers whoconscientiously ;irotectel their customers'Interests nnd the latter havo benollted aswell as the community nt large.

At tho moment wo hardly look for a buoy-
ant bull market, foreign and presidential
uncertainties checking public buying fortho rise. Stocks, however, nro held withconspicuous firmness and nttempts to ss

tho market meet with little success,except to enlnrgo tho short Interest. Thostrongest 'bull ractor at present is ensymoney and prospects of Its continuance, Hank reserves nro rising, gold supplies areincreasing, tho demand for accommodation
l0SI? ,V,,i"!.a yonr "B" u,,d Socretnry Gagohas skillfully managed to avert tho proba-bility of the treasury absorbing funds to anInconvenient degree during the autumn.Good stocks will afford a prollt whenliought on sharp reactions, but a generalbull market Is not likely Just now, neitheris any pronounced weakness probable.I hero Is a good deal of bear sentiment Inyomo quarters, nrlslng from tho reaction inand steel In addition to thu otherami this Induces a state oftumthy not easily overcome. The mnrket

ngracio",ay,.to rcspo"" to n,iy fiivor- -

SPANISH GUN STILL LOADED
KniiNiiM City Dlxeorern Cntinoii lu-cel- veil

from Moulin to (. i,n
ChiirKeil.

KANSAS CITY, Juno 10. It hna been tils,
covered that tho Spanish cannon loaned
Kansas City several months ago by thogovernment, to bo placed In ono of Us
liarku as a trophy of tho Cuban war, Is
loaded. Tho War department has boon
searching for the cannon for como tlmo
nnd bns rent letters to different citieswarning roclplcnts of cannon sent from
"Washington to bo on tho lookout for a
loaded gun. Mayor Itced yesterday re-
ceived such a notice. An Investigation
was started nnd it was found that tho can-Jio- n

received by Kansas City 1ms boon
loaded to tho brim with powder nnd pro-
jectiles ever slnco It left Manila. Tho
cannon had not yet been placed lu u.

DEATH RECORD.

Dr. I'll 111 Cllilor.
SUPFniiN. N. Y Juno lO.-- Dr. Paul

(llbior, head of a sanitarium at SufTcrn,
N. Y nnd of tho Pasteur Institute, of Now
York City, died nt midnight Inst night from
tho directs of injuries recolvcd In n run-
away earlier In tho evening. Dr. Glblor
vas 49 years of ago.

Dr. Joli n llriKlen.
NASHVILLE, Tonn.. Juno 10. Dr. John

Ilradeii, president of Central Tenncieeo col-log- o,

died hero today. Dr. Ilrndnn was ono
of tho founders of this Institution, which
Is ono of tho largest In tho south, for tho

ucatlon of negro youths und has been
Its head for thlrty-Ilv- o years.

M. M. ., (Illliert.
ST. PAUL. Minn.. Juno 10. Mrs. Gilbert,

wlfo of tho Into M. N. Gilbert, Eplscopnl
bishop coadjutor from Minnesota, died In
this city todny. Mrs. Gilbert had been In
fccblo health slnco tho death of her hus-
band several weeks ago.

Mynlery of Street wntcr County.
CHRYKNNH, Wyo June 10. (Special

Telegram.) Tho authorities of Swootwater
county havo a mystery to solvo. A rnnch-ms- n

arrived In Hock Springs Into tonight
with tho report that tho body of Jnck
Packer, nn old trnppcr, was found a few
dnys ngo lying on tho prnlrlo near Locklo
postofllce, 100 mlleB north of here. A bul-
let holo was found In tho head. Pncker mny
linvo been murdered nnd robbed, as outlaws
infest that section, nnd tbo trnppcr was
supposed to havo money.

"Who Is tho most popular young lady In
western Iowa? Docs sho live In your town?
Bho ought to, don't you think so?

Nmroeit l.ynelieit In the .South.
TllLOXI, Miss., Juno 10. The negros. As.kew and Huss, who ure believed to havo

murdered Miss Wlntersteln near here one
"week ago, were hanged to the same treeearly this morning by a mob which hasteen watching them for several days.

.Vote erly and often.

BLOODY BOXERS OF CH NA

(lory lllilory of Hie t'lilnene Society
imv AltrnelliiK At.

tendon,
Tho Chlnerc Society of Doxers, whoso

c4)ertlons have ovoked a sharp protest from
the I'nlted Slates government, Is said to
have n membership of 11,000,000, This citi-niRt- o

Is made by the New York HornM on
tho authority of a Chlnntnsn. In Its y. it

days It wns a respectable organization,
but what good there was In It died yjting.
Now It Ih accumulating n record for tobbjry
nnd murder that li liable to bring It an
International trouncing.

When first organized the hovers to-- k tho
nntne of "The Society of tho Grcnt Sword"
nnd Its purpose was to suppress bands of
brigands that operated In tho Shan-Tun- g

province. After disposing of the bandits
with nx nnd sword, tho organization de-

veloped an nppctlto for loot and was soon
obliged to change, Its name to Iloxora to
oscapo Imperial wrath. Hut the change of
name did not change Its methods. Kobbcry
was supplemented with murder. Tho vic-

tims of both crimes were missionaries nnd
nntlvo converts.

About ten years ngo tho missionaries had
enjoyed peace for some time nnd regarded
tho future ns full of hope, but on Mny 10,
1891, two nuns, who were going homo from
a visit to somo sick people, were maltreated
by n mob, who charged them with bewitch- -

"ir children. Tho mission housps were
plundered nnd this wns the signal far tho
renewal of the disturbances all through
China. Theso became worse nnd w rse,
exciting more nnd more resentment In
Kuropo, until, nt last, joiiio German prlots
were murdered nnd the mission looted In
Shan-Tun- g. This was followed by tho
seizure by tho Germans of tho port of Tilu
Tail.

Tho Shan-Tun- g Chinese connected these
two events and swore vengennco on tho
Germans and Incidentally upon all foreign-
ers and Christians. It una at this time that
tho Ixing Sword Society began to mnke Itself
obnoxious.

I luxe i'm Holder Than liter.
They had previously been proscribed by

tho government for local reasons nnd tem-
porarily suppressed, but now they became
bolder than ever and Inaugurated a reign of
tctror throughout Shan-Tun- Native Chr

were robbed, benten nnd murdered and
their houses destroyed. Muny of them weto
forced to reennt, and some of tho chapels
were looted, but no missionaries were killed.
So bold was the nctlon cf tho tozlety nnd so
llngrant Its outrages that Yu listen, tho
governor of Shan-Tun- was ordered to pro-

ceed against them. This man had only held
olllco slnco last spring. Ho wns Inexperi-
enced and wns promoted through the favori-
tism of tho emperor.

In October last under compultbn ho sent
a force against the lloxers, who had taken
tho Meld with the avowed Intention of wip-

ing out tho Christians, On October 18 the
wo armies came together. Ono hundred

rebels were killed nnd many wounded nnd
tho rcBt, Including tho leader, lied.

Tho victors returned Jubilant to tho gov-

ernor who, however, far from being pleased
nt their report, was thrown Into a fury. Ho
degraded threo of thorn nnd sent a report
to Pokln that tho rebels were
merely n congregation of honcat country
people whom tho soldiery had nttacked and
massacred without right or warrant.

"Thus nt a single stioko." writes Henry
I). Porter of P'nng Chuang, In tho Outlook,
"tho governor paralyzed tho action of every
official, making It Impossible for them to
act as they clearly saw was best. Tho
leaders who had slunk away nfter tho fight
quickly discovered that the governor wns
on their side und within two weeks every
man of them wns In his place again."

Mr. Porter, vho Is a well known mission-
ary, goes on to say that In tho districts of
Kno-T'an- g and P'Ing-Yua- n, thero began a
campaign of pillage, arson and murder which
is nwfal to recall. Tho whole country west
of Chlnnnfu In this provlnco and as far
north as Shen-Cho- u In tho provlnco of Chlhll,
flamed up Into anarchy at onco and the
track of ruin was widespread. In ninny
counties of Shan-Tun- g .every Roman Catho- -

) uu uuiuv nus Mnrjik uiuuil uim liuiiurcus III
Protestant Christians suffered. In response
to appeals from tho missionaries the mis-
creant Yu was suddenly removed, and tho
famoti3 Yunn Shlh K'nl, a friend of LI Hung
Chnng, was sent to bo tho governor.

Rut before tho authorities In Chlhll could
bo mndo to reallzo tho real Import of tho
struggle 100 Protestant families had boon
looted on tho borders of tho Yellow river,
west of tho provincial capltnl. An equal
number of Christians of tho London mis I n
In Chlhll had suffered nnd fifty or more
Congregational families had boon nttneked,
despoiled or mulcted of money u.,"-- - threats
of loot nnd pillngo. Tho mission ..'juscs of
theso were nt Chang-Ssu-M- a, In Chlhll, nnd

In Shnn-Tun- g. In tho former
tho native pastor was driven from his homo,
while tho chapel and school woro gutted
nnd despoiled. Four families wero driven
from homo nnd tho neighbors dug up tho
concealed treasures of books and medi-
cines and scattered them to tho winds.

At the Congregational mission, In
a band of 200 rushed Into tho

village, gutted tho station resldcnco and
looted tho chapel and tho homes of tho
helper and his brothers, besides robbing
tho adjoining homo of a wealthy neighbor.
Tho terror was continuous for months.

Cruel Trusted y.
As a climax to theso outrages camo the

murdor of a young Church of England mis-
sionary named Ilrooks, a smooth-face-

cheerful boy of 21. In going to Join a
brother missionary in Shan-Tun- g ho passed
through a vlllago where a band of thirty-fiv- e

Uoxers were at dinner. Ho might
hnvo passed through In safety had not n
llttlo girl raised the cry, "Yang Kwcltzo!"
or foreign devil.

Instantly tho rebels were upon their feet
nnd had surrounded Ilrooks. They pushed
htm about, called him vile names, and at
last while somo held him others thrust a
hook through his noso, to which a ropa wns
tied. They pulled hlra nbout hero nnd thero
to tho Immenso amusement of tho mob. At
Inst tho unfortunate boy managed to ex-

tract the hook and break away from his
tormentors. Ho startod to run from tho
village, but threo of the rebels got horses
and rodo nfter him. They soon succeeded
in overtaking him nnd then killed him
with their swords.

It was this tragedy which nroused the
Ilrltlsh government to action, although the
war lu South Africa hns doubtless operated
to prevent tho moro energetic protest that
would havo othorwlso been mado. Tho now
governor has not yet succeeded In suppress-
ing tho lloxers. A few heads havo been cut
off nnd hung up In cages by tho highways
to Berve ns a wnrnlng to ovlldoera and a
number of perpetrators ot minor offenses
against tho Christians have been hauled
beforo the court of righteous Judgment nnd
sentenced to such punishments ns "wenrlng
tho canguo," but tho reign of lawlessness
still continues, If In less violent form, and
hns been tho occasion of tho Joint note In
which tho American minister Is said to have
taken part nnd In which tho powers
threaten to send troops to protect the
missions unless tho lloxers nro suppressed.

When you deposit ydur vacation coupons
pin thorn together. It will mako tho count- -
lug quicker and ensler.

Vctci-iii-i Shipbuilder In Demi,
CLEVELAND. O.. Juno nno V.

Nicholas, a pioneer shipbuilder, died hero
today, uged k5. He built the first three-maste- d

schooner on tho lnke. the Ksen-nab- a,

which Is still In commission, Ho also
built tho first Bteel steamer, the Orono.

llnee, ltex ill In Demi llent.
CINCINNATI. O., Juno 10. Tho twenty-llve-ml- lo

motor paved bleyclo race between
V. A. Huts of New Haven and A. 11, Stone,

of Denver at Chester park today resulted
In a deo4 heat. Time: 43:47

THE OMAHA

OMAHA LIVE STUCK MARKET

Wetlc Sbcwi Coniidmbls Gain on

Cornfad Steers.

OTIIIR kinds of killers also STRONG

llK nn Well tin Cnttle Mntie HIk
(in I n. In .Mutter of I'rlee, lint Hi-ue- lptn

Are Much l.luliter
Very I'etv Sheep Coinliiu,

SOUTH OMAHA, Juno ?.

Receipts were Cattle. Hogs, Sheep.
Otllclnl Mondav ,.. S71 A.t62
Olllclal Tuesday 3,010 10,217 1.C7
Olllrlul Wednesday 3.7'J.l 9.SS3 1.17J
uniiini Thursday 2,! ,7i 1.321
Olllclal I'"rldav 1.BI7 10.593 421
Otlklal Saturday lo.tr.l 273

Total this week 12.&76 61,331 7,112
Week ending June 2 18,907 C!,20i 12.fi.S3
Week ending .May 2iJ 13,50! M,!U 13 2J.1

Week ending .Mny 111 IS, 195 01.773 1S,KS7

Week ending .May 12 17,103 43,290 22.0M
Averuue tirlrn n.'ilrl fur Ihiits fur tho last

soverul days, with comparisons:
19lJ.l!99.lS,)S.lt.97.ilS90.lSW.11491.

May 16.... 6 21: 3 671 13 $11 3 21 4 31 4 9
May 16.... U 3 3 Ul 4 --) " J IS, I it 4 SO

May 17.... h 0 1 W 4 41 3 to 4 36! 4 7(5

May IS.... S 111 3 toi 4 291 3 Vi 3 Hi 4 33 4 07
Mav 19. 0 10 4 38 3 Gl 3 12 4 19
May 20.... 3 a 4 21 3 62 3 07 4 45 4 CI

'? y 21.... C 03! 4 2C 3 r6 .1 03 4 45
.Mny 22.... 6 (Ml 3 62 3 6: 3 03! 4 37 4 K
May 13.... 5 0I 3 fi& 4 33 3 0'J 4 Mil 4 69
May 21.... C Oil 3 02 I 3 45 I 32 4 6".
May 20.... 6 Oil 3 5S 4 171 3 (Oi 3 01 4 22' 4 63
May 2j.... 4 99 3 65 I 1SI 3 39 2 99 4 (T9

May 27.... 3 UU 4 l!OL A HI! . UJ 4 17 4 01
May 2S.... 4 95 4 OS 3 3I 2 92 4 31

4 !M .1 m 3 .. 2 ' 4 1 W
Mny 30.... 4 S3 3 r.7 4 101 2 93 4 3D t 61
Mnv 31.... I M 3 67 I 11 3 CO I 3tij 4 61
Juno 1 I SSI 3 60 4 21' 3 40 2 Mi 4 CO 4 51
Juno 2 4 S3 3 6Si 4 12 .1 ai i .t.i 4 IJ
.nine 3 3 69 4 ('3 3 S6' 2 Sl 4 24
Juno 4. ... 4 S3 I 10, 3 32 2 S7' 4 3'J 4 41

Juno 5 4 91 3 6S 3 311 2 931 I 33 4 49

June 4 !M 3 65 I 01 3 01, I 29 1 65
Juno 7 4 9.1 C7' 3 SN1 3 30 I 31 4 60
June s r, 02 3 COI 3 iV 3 311 3 W 1 63
June 9 r 01 3 Cl 3 92 3 291 3 0l 4 53

Indicates Sunday
Tho olllclal number nf ears of stock

brought in today by each road was:
Cattle. H'us.Sh'ti.lrr 8.

C. M. & St. I'. Hy 2
O. & St. L. Ity 2
mo. e icy g 2 ,. ..
I'tilon l'acllle svstem. .. 27 .. 9

N. W. Ity I

R. K. H M. V. It. It.. 1 40
C. St 1'., M. & O. Uy .. 7
11. & M. It. It. It 1 33
C H. & Q. Ity 2 21
K. C. & St. J 111..C, 11. I. & P., east .1

C It. I. tc P.. west 3

Totnl receipts 13 113 1 9
Tho disposition of tho dav's recelnts wns

na follows, each buyer purchasing the num-
ber of head Indicated:

HUVerH. Cnttle.llnirs.Sllrnn
Omaha Packing Co 1,600 ....
(1. II. Hammond Company .. 1.727 ....
Swift .t Company 13 1,417
Cudahy Packing Company 21 2,901
Armour & Company 9 2,603 ....
Omaha, from K. C 47
Hammond, from K. C 27
Swift, from St. Joe 273
Cudahy, from K. C 169
swirt, rrom country 110 ....
l. R husz 19
H. V. Hobblek 63
Other bu.eru 27

Totals 3S7 10,270 273
CATTLU As usual nt tho close of tho

week there wero no cnttle hero of any
Importance nnd nothing to make a test of
tho market. About nil that can be snld
of the market Is to tiuoto It as nominally
steady.

The cattle market this week has been
favorable for the sellers in that thero has
been a very considerable falling oil In re-
ceipts at all market points and a conse-
quent firming ip In values. Tho market
was not particularly higher on any ono
day, but It gradually gained In strength
and at tho cloto or the week good kinds
of cuttle are fully 10c, and In somo cases
15e, higher than tho low tlmo lust week.
In other words, at tho close of tho week
tho market Is Just ns high us It hns been
nny tlmo during the last three or four
weeks. Some sellers nro cnutlonlnc ship-
pers against holding buck common kinds of
eornfed cattle too long, as tho season when
grass cattle may bo expected Is near at
hand and common cattle always suffer lu
competition with grassers. .- -

Cows und heifers have been good prop-
erty all tho week, anil the mnrket most
favorable for tho sellers. Good kinds ot
dry lot cnttlo have been In especial demnnd
nnd havo commanded strong prices. Hulls
hnvo also sold well.

Thero has been very llttlo doing In tho
way of stockcrs and feeders. Hoth supply
and demand have been light, and lu con-
sequence the trade In that kind ot cattle,
litis attracted very llttlo attention,

HOGS Under the Influence of good, lib-
eral receipts for a Saturday today's hog
market was a shade lower thun yesterday's
general market. Thero was a good, nctlve
demand on the part of local packers, but
at the same tlmo they were willing to pay
only $3.00 for the bulk of tho receipts and
It took choice hogs to bring more than that
prlco. It was practically a $5.00 market,
with the cholco heavy hogs selling nt from
$3.0JV4 to $5.05. Tho ract that It was Satur-
day made sellers careful about holding on,
so everything changed hands at an early
hour, the market closing a little stronger.
As has been the cuso for somo time past,
light welghtB were not In very good demnnd
and packers were Indifferent buyers of that
class of hogs.

Tho receipts of hogs the past week
showed considerable falling off as com-
pared with the previous week, but at tho
same time thero was fully as good a de-
mand ns there has been at any tlmo nnd
as a result tho tendency of prices was d.

Tho week started out with tho mar-
ket holding steady with tho previous Satur-
day and on Tuesday a gain of So was made.
On Wednesdny, Thursday and Friday tho
market continued to advance, lie moro
being ndded to tho average prlco. On Sat-
urday the market dropped back a trllle, but
thu week closed ISc higher than the closo
of tho previous week, or at the highest
point renched slnco May 23, when tho aver-
age price wns $3.01.

SHICKP There was only ono car hero to-
day and, as was tho case yesterday, not
enough to mnke a real test of the market.

The sheep market has been very poorly
supplied this week, as was expected would
be the case, as the fed sheep havo all beenrun out of thts territory and western grass
sheep nro not ready for market. The few
cars that havo arrived have consisted very
largely of tall-en- d or very common stutV.
hastern markets are quoted a good deallower on sheep nnd Bprlng lambs and wero
there nny great number coming to this
market prices would undoubtedly bo lower
hero, but with such light receipts thero has
been llttlo change In the market this week.
'I he feeling Is that If thero wero any "good
Colorado lambs hero they would Bell higher.

Quotations: Clipped wethers, fed, $l.90fj)
6.15; clipped ycnrllngs, fed, $3,0016.40; clipped
ewes, good to choice, fed, $4.33iU4.75; fnlr to
good clipped ewes, $l,00lf 1.35; good to cholco
Colorado wooled lambs, $7.1M(7.23: ralr to
good Colorado wooled lambs, $7.O0fi7.15;
good to cholco clipped lambs. $3.2jj7C.O0;
fair to good clipped lambs, $5.33fiG.C0.

CIIIUAfiU LIVI3 STOCK MAHICUT.

Mnrketn llolil Tlielr Own During Hes-mIi- mi

Without Incitement.
CHICAGO, Juno

100 head; nominally Hteady; good to prlmo
steers, $3.10f75.23; poor to medium, $1.60
6.00; selected feeders, weak, $l.70Ti3.t;
mixed Btockers, $3,751(1.25; cows, $3,005(1.60;
heifers, $3,15JiO.00; eatiners, $2.25'i(3.00; bulls,
$3.00f(l.4O; culves, $5.00ft7.00; Texas fed
steers, JI.60&5.25: Texas grass steers, 13.75

4.40; Texns bulls, $3.2(11(3.70.
HOGS Receipts, 19,000 head; estlmnted

Monday, 3G.H00 hend; loft over, 1,M head;
closed steady; tops, $5.25; mixed and
butcher, $3.05(5.25; good to choice, $5.15W
6.25; rough heavy, $3.OO5.10; light, $5.XHj)
6.2214: bulk of Bales. $3,151(5.20.

SHKUP AND LAMHS-llccclp- ts, 2,000
head; sheen and lambs steady; good to
cholco wethers, Jt.SCkfj5.40; fair to cholco
mixed, Jl.00fi5.00; western sheep, $4.00'n5.30;
yearlings. $5.26f(5.S0; nntlvo lambs. $5.00
C.C0; western lambs, J6.ootifi.60; Colorado
lambs, $0."5(7.10; Bprlng lambs, $5.0007.60.

Receipts this week: Cattle, 43,401 head;
hogs, 169,600 head; sheep, 6(1,S00 head.

Last week: Cnttle. 43,100 head; hogs,
103,600 head; sheep, 6G.S00.

ICniixiiH City I.lvc Stock.
KANSAS CITY, Juno

14 hend; no mnrket; receipts for
week, 22,000 head; light supply strength-
ened values nnd prices ranged from steady
nir piuin graues to otjidc nigner ror cnoicn;
heavy native steers brought $4.7035.40;
stockcrs and rceders. $3.75tj6.05; butcher
enws und heifers, J3.30fl5.ti); cnuners, J2.75
4(3.25; fed westerns, J3.90ii5.00: Toxnns,
J3.S5WI.S0.

HOGS Receipts, 6,800 hend; market wns
strong to 2'4c higher; heavy, J3.00ijl5.10;
mixed, $l.95f(6.0C; light. $4.S6i(5.(0; pigs.
$4.70f(4.90; receipts for woek, SS.OOOj prices
advanced about 10c on week.

SHKUP AND LAMIiS-- No market today;
rcctlptn for week, 16,000 head; light supply

PAIL Y HICK: MONDAY,
strchRthriid vntuv.4f-prl- e ruling 611 15'
httiher. g....d rhoicis ur.id rt.i liel m -- tsimigth, spring hl li'u'ilit $.1,751(7 26,
clipped JeauhiK-.- . $n,Bn(Hiii. clipped mutt-
on-. Jj i.i.j--

,
i;5, fcVO ewts and wethers,$1(4 40. ArlzotfiT wethers and feeders,

JI.CVulS, culls, $2.Vi.um.

SI. I.oulvMvr Slock.
ST. LOt'lH, JuujV.

1.1'iJ head, liicludu)ij100 Texuns; market
steady; imtli e slilpptng and export steers,
JR.eeif3.66; dressedjbirif und butcher steers,
Jl.60fifi.25; steers tinder l.wo pounds. $!.
Jd.Sfi; stockcrs nnd, feeders, J.I.WWS.O'); cows
and heifers, $2,0i,7r: cmitier. $I.WW25;
bulls. $3 105.oo; 'JVxiw nnd Indian steers,
$3.WI90: cws and heifers, $2.r4Vrj 1.00.

HOGS Receipts, l,(f head; market wns
steady; pg aml llalits, $.VaVtf5.15; pack-
ers, J5 .6t5.10; liiTtMiWrs, J5.10fifi.20.

SUM HP AND LAM 119 Market quiet: tin-fi-

muttons. $1. 2515.00; lambs, $5 6007.25;
culls nnd bucks, $3 5001.73; Blockers, $2.60

3.00.

St'w Vorlt Live Sloelf.
NRW YORK-- . Juno

jito. nil for slaughterers; feeding,
steady; cables, steady; exports, 750 cattle;
75 shoc.- and 7.364 quarters ot beer.

CALVKS Receipts, none. No trading;
nominal';- - linn.

SIIHKP AND LAM RS Receipts, . 5,76T.
Sheep and good vearllngs, sternly; lambs,
J3'!(23e lower: good demnnd nt the decline.
Sheep, J3.&rri3,00; yearlings, Jj.OOfifi.EO;
lambs, Ji7.5oOs.35, mainly J7.00OS.23; culls,
?4.S7:l 5.CK.

HOGS-Rccel- pts, 2,SU. No sules; market
steady.

St. Joseph Live Sloelf.
ST. JOSKPII, Mo., June

Tho Journnl quotes:
OATTLIO Receipts, 200; steady.
HOGS-Recei- pts, G.SOO; mnrket steady to

2'ie higher. Light nnd light-mixe- d. JI.9.KTC
5.(i0; medium and heavy, $l.97Ou-10- ; I'lgs,
$J.75f(I.G0; bulk, $I.97'iiG.05.

SHi:i:i'-Recel- pts. COO. Mnrket steady.

Sloeli lu SluliL
Following ore tho receipts nt tho four

principal western markets for Juno 9:
Cattle. Hogs. Sheep,

South Omaha 390 10.054 273
Chicago 100 19.000 Z,0M
Kansas City II C.S00
St. Louis 1,10) 4,60)

Totals 1.C0 1 40,13 1 2,273

When you deposit your vacaffon coupons
pin them together. It will mako tho count-
ing quicker and easier.

FIRE RECORD.

Cellar ItupliU lleslileneeA.
CKDAIt RAPIDS, In.. Juno 10. (Special

Telegram.) KIro started In a barn by n
Btnnll bny playing with matches nnd fanned
by a strong wind, quickly spread to tho Duo
Hats of Miss Carrie Uarto nnd a small cot-tng- o

nearby. It looked for a time ns though
thero would be a disastrous conllagratlon on
account of tho wind, The losses will nggre-gnt- o

$10,000 or $12,000. They wero only par-
tially Insured.

ItnniM nt Afton.
CHKSTON, Ia Juno 10. (Special Tele-

gram.) Draper's thrco livery barttB at Af-to- n

and barns belonging to Georgo Zaun
and Widow Lurlou wore burned today.
Loss, $6,000; lusuranco $1,400 on Draper
property. Two horses wero cremated.
Thero wero twerity-flv- o head of Iioibch In
tho barns at tho tlmo. Crecton was ap-

pealed to for assistance.

You can vote ng many times ns you want
to In tho Working Girls' Vacation Con-

test.

Mitchell PreiuireN for TCiteiiiiiimieiit.
MITCHELL, S, D Juno 10. (Special.)

On tho dates of Juno 19, 20 nnd 21 the
Grand Army of tho Republic, Women's Re-

lief corps, Sons of Veterans and the soldiers
of tho Spanish-America- n war will hold their
annual reunion In' this city. Ono of tho big-

gest days of the gathering will bo on
Wednesday, tho 20tli. On this day will oc-

cur tho grand parado of nil tho orders In
attendance at the encampment, and nt tho
conclusion ot tho .parade the visitors will
brjnk ranks at the Omaha depot nnd tnko
a special train for the grovo on the Jim
river, threo miles distant from tho city,
whoro refreshments In tho wny of n big din-

ner will nlso bo furnished tho visitors freo
of chargo.

An Interesting fcaturo and one that will
bo prominent will bo U10 assembling of tho
greater portion of tho South Dakota regi-
ment during the encampment by reason of
tho meeting ot the stato command of the
Spanish-America- n poldlers, which has re-

cently been organized In every county la
tho stato where thoro nny of tho soldiers.

You can voto as many times as you want
to in tho Working Girls' Vacation Con-

test.

CesNlon fit ICnlulttN l'.iiiln.
HURON, S. D., June 10. (Spoclal.) Dele-

gates and visitors to tho eleventh annual
session ot tho grand lodge, Knights ot
Pythias, domain ot South Dakota, returned
to their homcij this morning, much pleased
with the work of tho grand body and with
tho splendid entertainment afforded them
by members of Syracuse lodgo of this city.
Tho closing fcaturn of the gathering was
n banquet nnd ball, given last evening.
Tho banquet wns spread for 250 people, nn.l
was served faultlessly by ladloj of tho
guild of Grace Episcopal church, nnd was
an elegant spread. Tho danco which fol-

lowed was participated In by a largo com-

pany. Music was furnished by tho Huron
Mandolin club, and all had n merry tlmo.
Tho sesElnn was one of tho best In tho his-

tory ot tho organization In South Dakota.

Tho coolest places havo been selected for
tho Working Girls' Vacation Contest trips.

1'rlnccNN to Vlxlt M iik urn 1'iilln.
WASHINGTON. June lO.-- Tho Princess

Arlbcrt. the granddaughter of Queen Vic-
toria, who has licen visiting nt the Ilrltlsh
embassy here, left for Now York tonight.
From New York the lirlnccss will visit
Niagara Falls and Canada,

You can voto as mnny times as you want
to In tho Working Girls' Vacation Con-

test.

II Ik "H'IkcoiihIii Til 11 11 cry lluriiH.
MULLEN. Wis., June 10. Tho tnnnerv

owned by Fayette, Shaw & Co. was de-
stroyed by lire last night. Loss, $100,000.
Nino hundred men nro thrown out of em-
ployment.

Savo your coupons nr.a Help nemo girl
tako a trip.

Tctn Occupation Tux I.nvr.
SAN ANTONIO, Tex., Juno udgo

Iloardmnn of th6 United States district
supremo court has decided that tho Toxus
stato occupation law Is constitutional.

HilNliiettN I.cnuiir fur NettrocK,
TI'SKKGEE, Uiu. Juno 10. After eon-suiti-

with substantial negroes Hooker T.
Washington of TiiH,kegee. Ala., has

to nsslst In the organization of a
National Negro Uulncs league. The llrst
meeting will bo held in Roston on August''' r23 nnd 24.

f

Shoot Kiie!iOI!ier to Dentil.
NAOOGDOCHlTs. Tex., Juno lO.-- Dr.

Taliaferro nnd .Wltcy Wllklns shot ench
other to death 'lit Michel, twelve miles
south of here, lnsj. .night.

Get nn early starl'ln tho Working Girls'
Vacation Contest bo that you may let your
friends know that you nro In tho raco.

JAMES E BOYD & CO.,
Telephone 1030. Omnlui, Nji

COMMISSION,
GRAIN, PROVISIONS und STOCKS

IIOAllU OK TRADE.
Correspondence: John A. Warren & Co
Direct wires to Chicago and Nvr YorS

yH.R.PEMNgr'aCO.

GfeAlN vm
R00M4MY! II fT BLOO. BflATtOt xuarUt

OMAHA nil. UHCOUIItU)

A V N 13 11, 100.

From Omaha via Uio
the L'nlon l'acllle, tho
Overland llotite, to
Salt Lake City. This
trip throtiKh the heart
of Nebraska Is an ed-
ucation in Use l,f,
teaching tho resources
of Nebraska and rIv-Iti- p

n view of the most
thriving towns of our

1 0's state. Tho altitude
PICTOW Rrailually Increases

until at Cheyenne one
Is G,05o feet nhovo the ocean, soon plunging
Into the Itocky mountains, through tho
grandest neencry of nil tho continent.
Tills Includes ten dnys at tho Hotel Kuuts-for- d

nt Salt I.nko City, tho reputation of
which extends In either direction across
the continent us ono of the finest hostel-rle- s

of tho country. When one Boes to
Salt Lake the Knutsford Is the plnco nt
which everybody stops. Salt I.ako nlways
has mure thun ordinary attractions nn no
count of the great snlt lake. Salt I.ako Is
within enby reach of Garlleld IJeach
nnd Saltalr, famous for their splen-
did bathing facilities. The returntrip will bo via Denver, with threedays at the Hrown l'alaco hotel,
the Just prldo of Denver. It Is well
named, for It Is a veritable palace. Adny's excursion around tho famous George-
town Loop and then return homo via tho
Union l'acllle. (Class A.)

This trip will bo
over tho Great Hock
Hock Island Itouto to
D o n v o r, Colorado
Bp rings nnd Manltou.
There Is only ono
Hock Island Route
nnd everybody prnUos
ii spienum equip-ment nnd rellnblo service. A night's

Journey nnd then one Is In Denver, with
threo dnys at tho Hrown l'alaco hotel. Aday's excursion on the "Colorado Hoad"through the Clear Creek Canon, up to
GeodRctown. around the fntnous Loop andthen back again to Denver beforo evonlng.
From Denver to Mnnltoti, over the C. It. I.
& 1, with threo days nt tho
Alta Vlstn. tho best hotel at Colorado
Springs, with another view nf the grandeur
of tho Hockles nnd within ensy reach of tho
wonders of the Gnrden of the Gods and allthat Is famous lu Colorado, A day will
bo spent In climbing Hike's 1'cak on that
wonderful railroad, tho Hike's l'cak rail-
way, "Tho Cogwheel Houte." From
Manltou over tho D. ft It. O. thro' tho fa-
mous Hoynl Gorge, with Its threo thou-
sand feet of towering rock. Into tho Grand
Cuuon, and nt Inst reaching Glenwood
Springs nnd Hotel Colorudo, for ten days'
pleasure there, Including bath nrlvllego
at the Unest baths In America. No more
beautiful situation fot a hotel will bo
found than In this rotnnntlc spot, with Its
puro mountain nlr and magnlllcent scenery.
(Class LI.)
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THE HOST POPULAR

Every Ono Eftay Help Select Them
in Second

AHAL VAQftW TESTS'

The Bee Gives Trips

Who Will Take Tham

The seven most popular girls
Omaha, Council Bluffs, South Omaha
(one' be from Council Bluffs), who
earn their living, will

the seven best vacation trips
that money could plan, with ex-

penses paid and free transportation
escort. 1 o these 1 Bee

has added three trips, and will
also send most popular
young lady living South the
Platte River Nebraska,
most popular young lady
North of the Platte River in
Nebraska outside Omaha,
and most popular young
lady Western Iowa, outside
Council Bluffs, on similar vacation out-

ings transportation
an escort.

in All the World

No Trips Like These.

From Omaha Chicago
return

M!LWA'EEI road, only elec-
tric llchted trnln between

cities, through
fertile farming districts
Iowa Illinois. Chi-

cago thero days' stny
Grnnd raclllc hotel, with opportunity

something Chicago, with hend-tiuarte-

this most conveniently located
hostelry. From Chlcngo I.ako Shoro

New York Cen'ral run swiftest
trains New York. days spent
Now York Hotel Jlajestlc

opportunity York City
Hotel

Majestic Itself summer resort,
management having Increased attrac-
tions. only Central
Park, atmosphere rustic
pnlm garden root elevation

threo hundred above sea level
makes warmest summer
nights senshore. With Central
l'ark background view
Hudson Burroundlng city,

Ideal summer onsls
great city. (Class

No traveler between
Omnha

nppreclates
unless they

dnyllght train
Hurllngton Houte. which
nffords servlco

smooth road, opportunity
splendid western

days Grand Pacific
which entirely rebuilt during

second
hostelry Chlcngo. From Chicago
I.ako Geneva, with weeks Kayo's
Park hotel only

beautiful vacation trip,
pleasure equipped
hotel makes double desirable.

most beautiful sheet
water, twenty-fou- r miles circumfer

almost Infinite variety
scenes. Its shores lined

miles summer residences, houses
hotels, which leave doubt

popularity. Fishing, boating,
kindled summer pleasures

one's commnnd within reach hotel.
return Chicago

again Hurllngton Houte.
compare night Bervlco

duyllght trip. (Class

newest
from Omaha Chicago,

which combines newest
day's Chi-

cago famous Grand Pacific
hotel, northward

railroad
toward prettiest

state Michigan natnol
"Charlevoix, Henutltuh
Hclvldcro hotel chosen

weeks breath
beautifully situated point

Hound lakes, home-
like hotel nlcasuro doubled. There
thing every wny nmusement
sailing, rowing, tennis, bathing, bowling, golf-
ing IlHhlng, together with numerous excursions

many llttlo launches steamers
Hound lakes I.ako Michigan, with
chances world delight enjoy
pure which tonic shattered nerves,

return water steamship Man-to- n

Chicago, homo again Illinois Cen-
tral. (Class

This Flkhorn,
Missouri Vnlley Itallroad Hlaek

Hills Springs return.
Hlkharn cnrrles through

most beautiful farming countries
world Klkhorn Vullev.

fertile fields bergs,
Thence Hlnck Hills, picturesque

with gold mines typical western towns.
chief attraction thero weeks'
Hotel Iivans, ilnest appointed hotel west,

Springs, which boasts largest Ilnest
plunge America. Includo
privileges baths, without expense
treat onvlel, Pleasant paths drives, wonder-
ful caves, cascades, ennons, flowers waterfalls
make beauties which nature abundantly fur-
nished, (Clnss
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From Omaha to ICstea
l'ark, Colorudo. over tho
llurllngton brings onn to
what Is not a "fashion-
able resort," but ono of tho
bet places for rjal upott
nnd an Ideal summer va-

cation in the west. Itld- -
Ing, driving, llshlng. bicycling, mountain
climbing or a book in a shady corner of
tho hotel veranda, breathing tho mountain
nlr, will be a tonic for any one. Tho
snow-cappe- d peaks on every side, num-
berless llttlo streams nnd tho green Vnl-le- y

are surroundings which nro truly In-

spiring. On Willow Creek, near tho en-
trance und commanding a line view of tho
park, is Rites l'ark hotel. It's table I

ul ways adequuto to satisfy tho appetite,
stimulated by tho mountain ntmosphpro,
nnd everything is thoroughly comfortable
and comomdlous. The return trip will
bo via Denver, with three days at tho
Hrown l'alaco hotel. Denver Itself Is
always Interesting to tho sightseer nnd
tho Hrown I'alacc affords a most excellentheadquarters In every wny. Without atrip up to Georgetown and Silver I'luinothrough Clear Creek canon no visit to
Colorado would be complete. it will oc-
cupy a day before tho return to Omaha
by the Hurllneton Houte. (Class A.)

From Omnha to St. I.ouls
over tho Omaha, St. I.ouls
It. H. and Wabash, with
three days at tho Southern
hotel, with Its broad corri-
dors and Its Ideal servlcn,
rl'll'.l lu u, ...... I I.I,.. nlmut

i..i o.iuincrn noiet wnieli makes It utillkanything In tho lund, whether It Is thornct that It combines the luxury of thmodern hotel with tho home-llk- e ntmos-pher- o
and tho courtesy of the old southernhostelry or whether It Is breauso no stonn

Is left unturned to mako tho guests com-fortnb-

it Is hard to say. From St. I.oulsto Toledo, with a day to rest from tholong journey at the Hoody house, Toledo'sleading hotel. It is so conveniently lo-
cated that It Is easy to get a glimpse of
'1 (dodo, ns well as enjoying the splendid
hotel servlco of the Hoody house. From
Toledo It Is a threo hours' ride over thowaters of I.ako Krle from Toledo to 1'ut-In-H-

on ono of the Detroit and Cleve-
land ronst lino steamers, which so com-
pletely combine safety, comfort nnd speed
und which afTord comfort anil luxury to
thoso who hnvo the opportunity to enjoya lako trip. Two weeks at Hotel Victoryat y will give a thorough en-
joyment of tho puro lako nlr and tho luxu-
ries of probably the Unest hotel on thulakes. The Hotel Victory has an envi-
able reputation, which lias been well

enrncd. (Class A.)

From Onnha to Chicago over tho
Northwestern Is hut a night's ride, and

tho most Pleasant ono In these days of
railroad luxury. A double track span
between Omuha and Chicago makes It
a buTo as well ns a pleasant Journey.
A day's stop nt tho Grand Paclflo

Hotel, centrally located, will gtvo nn opportunity for a
hasty glimpse of Chicago, and then a

rldo will bring ono to Green lake, Wis-
consin, which Is ten miles long nnd from two to four
miles wide. With Its richly wooded shores, added to Its
commodious summer hotels nnd cottnges. It would be apleasuro to think of what "ninety in tho shade" would liin the store, ollleo or factory, Two weeks at tho Oak-woo- d,

which Is tho best hotel nt Green I.nke, Is certain-
ly a delightful prospect. No pleasanter place could bo
found to spend tho summer. Hoats, and nil kinds of
Bhaily drives, nnd splendid llshlng, make It one of tho
most nttractlvo spots In Wisconsin. The weekly yacht
races and hop add to the gaiety which can bo expected.
(Class A.)

From Omaha to Kansas City over tho
Missouri Pacific, with threo days at thobiggest and best hotel In tho west tho
Coates House. The Conies House Is emi-
nently tho leading hotel of Kansas City,
nnd tho traveler naturally says "Tho
Coates Houso" In thu sumo breath with
"Kansas City." From K'ihik.ih ntv tn

Wnrrunsburg, Missouri, is but a comparatively shorttrip, Just outside of Warrensburg is Pertlo Springs,
and the Hotel Mlnnowawn, where everything Is ns de-
lightfully refreshing as tho name. It is ducidedly rest-
ful there, but still there Is plenty to do If ono Iibb thtInclination bontlnc, llshlng, driving and other season-
able pleasures never ullow tlmo to hang heavy. Two
weeks thero will convince tho fortunate young huly thatthu tlmo Is altogether too short, (Clnss I).)

RULES THE CONTEST
CLASS A Tho young lady receiving tho highest number of voles will havo first cholco of Clnts A trips, tho next highest second

' choice, nnd so on. No votos will bo counted for any young lady who do?s not earn her own living, No votes will bo counted
for Omaha Uco employes. Tho votes will ho published each day In Tho Omaha Ilio. Tho contest will closo at D o'clo:k p. m.
July 21st, 1900.

CLASS 11 Tho threo trips designated as Class IJ, will bo nwarded to tho most popular young lady without restriction as follows!
One to tho most popular young lady living In Nebraska south of tho Platte river. Ono to tho most popular young lady living
In Nebraska north of thu 1'latto river, outsldo of Omaha and South Omaha. Ono to the most jxipular young lady living la
western Iowa, not including Council Bluffs. Tho young lady of tho three winners who receives tho mcst votes, will hava
first cholco of threw trips, and tho ono receiving tho next greatest number, second cholco. All otcs must be mado on cou-

pons cut from Tho Ileo. Prepayments for subscriptions may ho mado either direct to Tho Hoe Publishing Company, or to
an authorized nfcnt of Tho Deo. Tho votce will ho published each day In Tho Omaha Ileo. Tho contcot will close at 0
o'clock p. m. July 21st, 1900.

VOTES will bo counted when made on a coupon cut from Tho Omaha Ileo aud deposited at Tho lice business office or nullsd ail
drossod "Vacation Contest Dept.," Tho Omaha Uee, Omaha, Neb.


